CASE REPORT
===========

A 67-year-old woman, while spending her holidays in the countryside, developed a severe edema of her right hand, which in 6 hours extended to the right forearm. The patient's clinical history disclosed hypertension, treated with an angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, and allergic seasonal rhino-conjunctivitis from childhood and for which the patient had undergone subcutaneous specific immunotherapy for grass pollen. In the year 2014, when the patient was already taking the ACE inhibitor, she developed a lip and cheek angioedema after consuming hazelnut ice-cream. The symptoms remitted promptly following the administration of an antihistaminic drug.

At physical examination, her vital signs were normal and peripheral arterial pulses were present. No lymphadenopathy was appreciated. The skin was hot and flushed, and there was a thick edema on the back of her hand and on her entire forearm ([Fig. 1](#f1-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119){ref-type="fig"}).

The doctor excluded erysipelas because of the lack of a typical raised edge and of a marked redness, but suspected a soft-tissue infection, for which he prescribed ciprofloxacin 500 mg, twice daily for 6 days. After 3 days of antibiotic treatment, the non-itching edema worsened and the patient developed pain and progressive functional impairment of hand and arm, as well. A venous ultrasound examination, promptly executed, ruled out venous thrombosis. At that time, the patient remembered she had been stung by a wasp on the back of her right hand the day prior to onset of the edema. She had been stung by wasps previously; the previous time was two weeks earlier, without any local reaction.

The patient was referred to an allergist; serum total immunoglobulin E (IgE), specific IgE to Hymenoptera venom, pollen and food allergens, serum tryptase, lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) and complete blood count (CBC) were measured. Local ice packs, oral prednisone and an antihistaminic were highly and rapidly effective in resolving the edema ([Fig. 2](#f2-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119){ref-type="fig"}).

CBC, serum tryptase and LDH were normal, excluding hematologic conditions such as mastocytosis and chronic lymphatic leukemia.

Total IgE were within the normal range; specific Hymenoptera venoms IgE were positive for paper wasp and yellow jacket. Specific IgE resulted positive for grass, birch, wall pellitory, and mugwarth pollens. In particular, IgE to recombinant birch allergens were positive only to the main birch pollen allergen: Bet v 1. Specific IgE to food were positive to hazelnut and peach, while negative to seed storage proteins and lipid transfer proteins. Interestingly, the raw peanut was negative, while the recombinant allergen, Ara h 8, was positive.

The allergist interpreted the edema as a large local reaction (LLR), which had occurred after the hymenoptera sting and prescribed self-injectable epinephrine to prevent a possible, though unlikely, systemic reaction following hymenoptera stings.

DISCUSSION
==========

Hymenoptera LLR is a relatively rare (2.4--10%)^\[[@b1-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119]\]^ occurrence, characterized by a large (mean diameter ≥ 10 cm) area of edema and erythema appearing within a few minutes to several hours after hymenoptera stings, which worsen during the subsequent 24--48 hours. LLR may become indurated and painful and eventually interfere with the functional use of the affected area. It generally lasts for several days and may also be complicated by a non-infectious lymphangitis or by mild systemic symptoms like fever^\[[@b2-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119]\]^. LLR may be caused by a toxic reaction, due to irritant components of the venom capable to produce direct damage to the skin and subcutaneous tissue.

Frequently, it occurs in patients sensitized to insect venom, and, in these circumstances, the onset is sudden.

In our case, previous wasp stings, although devoid of symptoms, presumably caused the sensitization of the patient (positivity of specific Hymenoptera venoms IgE for paper wasp and yellow jacket), thus accounting for the rapid onset of the extended angioedema which, in this case, should be interpreted as a low-grade allergic reaction.

Our patient had an allergic history. The positivity of specific IgE homologous to Bet v 1 and of IgE to hazelnut indicates that the angioedema previously experienced after the assumption of a hazelnut ice-cream was a manifestation of the oral allergy syndrome related to pollen-food allergy. Allergens which cause this syndrome are labile to heat and pepsin digestion, thus restraining the symptoms only to the lips and the oral cavity. However, an allergic history does not constitute a risk factor for developing LLRs.

According to the international hymenoptera venom allergy guidelines^\[[@b3-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119]\]^, as the risk of systemic reaction is relatively low (from 5 to 15% of LLR)^\[[@b1-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119]\]^, venom immunotherapy (VIT), though highly effective in venom allergic patients and conferring an almost complete protection against subsequent stings^\[[@b3-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119]\]^, is not enforced.

Recent communications to the EAACI meeting^\[[@b4-312-1-2511-1-10-20160119]\]^ suggest that the risk of systemic reactions after LLR is significant for the first sting after the index LLR. However, if the patient experiences an LLR again, all subsequent stings will never cause systemic reaction, being, in all likelihood, attended only by LLRs.

On this ground, as our patient had exhibited only one LLR, the allergist advised self-injectable epinephrine, in addition to the traditional treatment based on local ice dressing together with oral steroidal and antihistaminic drugs.
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